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Government of India 
Bhabha Atomic Research Centre 

Laser & Plasma Technology Division 
Trombay, Mumbai -85 

REF: WORKS/LPTD/PPS/DRB/2022/ 61147

NOTICE INVITING TENDER 

Date: 20-12-2022 

Operation and maintenance of sputtering and EB PVD system as per details in 
annexure B. 

Due date: 3 / l\ A.P z._3 

1. Head Laser & Plasma Technology Division, BTDG, BARC, Trombay, Mumbai-400085 invite sealed
Quotations, on behal r of "The President of India" for the above file as per the scope of work described in
Annexure B of the tender document.

2. Quotations are to be in printed letterhci1d I quotation format, which should consist of CST
Registration Number registered with local ST authority I CST authority, PAN Number of the firm,
etc. Quotations that arc received in computer-generated form are to be construed as invalid and
rejected.

J. The quotations are ro be submitted only through Registered I Speed post through Indian Postal Service.
4. The price part shall be submitted with taxes and duties quoted .separately.
5. The quotations must reach, Heat!, Laser & Plasma Technology Division by due elate and must be sent in

a sealed envelope superscribed with the above reference number and due date given above.
6. The address on the envelope should read:

The Head Laser & Plasma Technology Division 
Bhabha Atomic Research Cenli-e, 
Trornbay, Mumbai - 400 085. 

(Attn.: Devendra Birnie) 

7. Income Tax @2%, surcharge, cess on Income Tax as applicable and TDS @2% ,viii be deducted from the 
payment made to the contractor.

8. Payment will be made after satisfactory completion of work. Payment will be released only through ECS.
9. Head, Laser & Plasma Technology Division, 8/\RC, reserves the right to accepUreject any or all quotations

without assigning any reason.

/ 
Head L&PTD 
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scope of the work for "operation and maintenance of sputtering and EB PVD
system' is as per details below

SR. DtrSCRIPTION

l lhc vcndo| hls to opcralc and mainlain lhc s,vstcm 1'or a pc|iod ol I I ntonths

2. Dail) Ofcralion ol 5 pocl(et lrll slslcrn as pcr Standafd Opcrulin! Proccdurc

I)ailr'Opcrarion ol'multi lilrgcl s|u11cring s\,stcrr a-s pcr-Slltndltxl Opcraling I)11)ccdLrrc

I C)pcraliorr ol vaculrm s).slern arld ils mainlcnancc has to hc done. lhe \ilcLrLLIil sl's1cnl

has 10 bc opcratcd cver) da) as pcr Standard Opcrating I)roccdurc irnd Lo be shul do\Ml

\\ith plopcr proccrlurc cvcr) cvcniug.

5
'I_he nraintenancc rrill inrolvc rnirinlcnancc r)1_rotaI-"_ puulp and dillirsion prLmp. Il thcrc

is vacrLurr prohlonr in Lhc s)_stcrn. s)slcmalic lcak dctcclion tcst has to hc done usin,r

hclirLnr lcal testjng s\slcrn

6 (i)oliug towcr has to bc opcraLcd Lrclbrc str:u1iug lhc \acuLnr s)stem and its rcgular

miinlc]1lldcc nccll 1{) bc ca|ric.i ouL.

7 (ilnrprcssor hils to bc slarlcd bali)rc opcralirg thc pncrunalic |al\cs and i1 rcquircs

reguler removal ol \\xtcr an(l nrtinleDancc.

8 Illcctron gLrn rsscmbl) Lo bc done rs pcr instruclion and lo bc litted insidc thc chambcr

Chambcr has to bc clcancd thorrxrghlv bcli)rc sLarting the !ucLrLun svslcllr.

lllcrlda) high lohagc licdthrough. high vohagc cablc anrl high voltagc conncctor at

thc translirrmcr cnd hrr,c to bc clcrncd. Pancl- conlrol dusk a d lhc s\,stcnr lla\,c to bc

rlcancd on rcgular basis.

t0 Svstcm rclalcd rrcchanical labricalion r,'ork has 1(r be donc

11 Necd to ilssist in thc {rpcration ol clcctron beem cvaporation s}slem and sputtering

s) slern.

Elcctrical lroubla shoolirlg in poucr sLrpply elso ncccl to be clone u,hcnerer it is

rcquircd.

Shiliing olArgon and oLhcl gus cllindcrs has to bc donc as pcr rccluircmcnl

\,'cn(lor has lo prol idc thc rcqLrircd sparcs li[ smooth opcralion o1's\,s1cnr

t5 The vendor has to help in assembly ofva ous electronic cilcuits ofsystem

Annexure-B
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